
EPISODE 2 

Veterans Courts Give Soldiers 
a Way Back

JAIL REFORM TOOLKIT & RESOURCE GUIDE



Hello!
CRIMINAL JUSTICE TOOLKIT

THE 70 MILLION TEAM



The SMART model of program development 
and evaluation is an open-sourced method 
used by public sector, nonprofit and 
citizen/community groups to organize 
solutions-oriented projects.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE TOOLKIT

Specific (Steps 1-4)
Measurable (Steps 5-6)
Achievable (Steps 7-8)
Relevant (Steps 9-10)
Timebound (Step 11)



                                                                       

Be specific about what 
you are trying to achieve

STEP 1 S

“The thing is we try to make vet 
centers look like your living room, so 
that way it's comfortable to come in. 
You are not sitting in this weird 
medical environment.”
Chris Morse, LISCW, Director, Boston Veterans 
Center

https://www.mass.gov/files/documents/2016/08/oz/boston-veterans-treatment-court-brochure.pdf
https://www.mass.gov/files/documents/2016/08/oz/boston-veterans-treatment-court-brochure.pdf


                                                                       

What is the minimum 
personnel needed?
➔

➔

STEP 2 S



                                                                       

What do we want to accomplish?
➔

➔

➔

STEP 3 S

“Most didn’t know each other in 
combat, but they’ve become battle 
buddies here in court. In fact, there’s 
an even larger team there, sitting in 
the courtroom each week, ready to 
help. Not just the attorneys, but also 
a social worker and a mentor. If an 
issue comes up, they figure things 
out. Help decipher paperwork or 
next steps for a treatment plan.  
Right there in the courtroom.”
Reporter Heidi Shin for 70 Million.



                                                                       

Develop Framework & Timeline 
for Achieving Goals

➔

➔

➔

STEP 4 S



➔

➔

➔

➔

➔

➔

➔

➔

                                                                       
STEP 5 M



➔

➔

STEP 8      

A

STEP 7      

STEP 6     

“I try to show them like, hey, you 
know what, I've been down and out, 
but that's a part of my life. I’m not 
there anymore in my life. And I 
wouldn’t trade it for anything now.”
Don Purrington, Veteran Mentor, Boston Veterans 
Treatment Court.

http://issuespot.bbablogs.org/category/specialty-court/


RSTEP 9

➔
➔

“Graduates of...Veterans’ Treatment 
Court have a recidivism rate of about 
11.5%, while the average rate in 
Massachusetts is between 40 and 50 
percent in its nearly 4 years of 
operation.”
Boston Bar Association, Issue Spot, 2016

STEP 10



                                                                       

How long does it take to
achieve goals?
➔

STEP 11 T

“I think it’s something that’s made 
[defendants] more proud of 
themselves. It not only shows 
respect for themselves, but they get 
respect from others.”
Eleanor Sinnott, presiding judge, Boston Veterans 
Treatment Court



To learn more about Boston Veterans Treatment Court, a 
jail diversion program for United States Military vets in the 
city of Boston, these resources can help:
➔

➔

➔

➔

RESOURCES
70 MILLION TEAM

70MillionPod.com
@70MillionPod
Hello@70MillionPod.com

https://www.mass.gov/files/documents/2016/08/oz/boston-veterans-treatment-court-brochure.pdf
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2014/03/06/veterans-treatment-court-opens-boston/P5XAivhtg4Yg9i0C5exP4O/story.html
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/veterans-treatment-courts
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/veterans-treatment-courts
https://bnntv.org/vod/your-va/your-va-boston-vet-centers
https://bnntv.org/vod/your-va/your-va-boston-vet-centers

